
SaaG diSheS
Medium spicy sauce with spinach

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

danSaK diSheS
Sweet sour, hot and cooked 

with lentils

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

methi diSheS
Fenugreek leaves in a thick 

mild sauce

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95
ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95
PraWn  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95

muShroom diSheS
Medium spicy sauce with 
mushroom

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen/lamB tiKKa £7.95
PraWn  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95

Biryani Dishes
All biryani dishes are cooked in a traditional saffron flavour basmati rice.

Served with mixed vegetable curry

ChiCKen or lamB Biryani  £8.95

ChiCKen or lamB tiKKa Biryani £9.95

PraWn Biryani £9.95

KinG PraWn Biryani £11.95

mixed veGetaBle Biryani (v)  £7.95

mixed Biryani  £12.95

Vegetable Dishes
mixed veG Curry  £4.95

aloo GoBi  £4.95

Bhindi / SaaG Bhaji  £4.95

aloo jeera  £4.95

BomBay aloo  £4.95

GarliC Green BeanS £4.95

Benjal Bhaji £4.95

daal tarKa  £4.95

daal maKani  £4.95

muShroom Bhaji  £4.95

Stir Fry veG  £5.95

SaaG Paneer  £4.95

motor Paneer  £4.95

Channa maSala  £4.95

Chilli Paneer  £5.95

nalia veGetaBle  £4.95

Sundries

Steamed riCe  £1.95

Pilau riCe  £2.25

GarliC riCe  £3.95

Keema riCe  £3.95

lemon riCe  £3.95

veGetaBle riCe  £3.95

muShroom riCe  £3.95

SPeCial riCe  £3.95

naan  £1.65

GarliC naan  £1.95

CheeSe naan  £1.95

Keema naan  £1.95

PeShWari naan  £1.95

veGetaBle naan  £1.95

Paratha  £1.95

eGG Paratha  £2.95

veG Paratha  £2.25

tandoori roti  £1.95

ChaPatti  £1.35

PaPadom (plain or spicy) £0.50

Chutney  £0.50

CuCumBer raita  £1.95

Green Salad  £2.50

SPeCial Salad  £2.95

We only use basati rice

SUNDAY BUFFET
EAT AS MUCH AS 

YOU LIKE
12.30Pm – 4.30Pm

adult £9.95 | Child £5.95
(Children under 5 years free)

PartieS
outside parties can be catered for,please ask for further details.

Private function room available.

Allergy Awareness:

Some dishes contains traces of nuts and dariy produce. 

Please ask staff for further information.

All MAjoR CRedIt CARdS ARe ACCePted.
the management reserves the right to refuse admission or to serve anyone.

oPeninG time:
mon – Sat: 12.00pm – 2.30pm

5.30pm – 11.00pm (Friday & Saturday 12.00am)

www.memoriesofindiaslough.co.uk

6 ashley house, Beaconsfield road
Farnham Common, Bucks, Sl2 3Ql

Memories of

INDIA

WelCome to memorieS oF india

Memories of India Indian Restaurant is located in Farnham Common,

Slough. We hope you like the large, impressive and sumptuous sur-

roundings. We have designed the restaurant to impress and hope you

agree with the wonderful splendour and have yourself a grand feast of

Indian Food. Memories of India has succeeded in creating an authentic

Indian experience, offering food as served in India with a twist of inge-

nuity. It has established itself as one of the leading Indian restaurants in

the area.

We offer an outstanding dining experience, superb cuisine, a great at-

mosphere and excellent service.

Memories's menu offers Indian cuisine that has been freshly prepared

and cooked by our top Indian chefs who have carefully selected only the

best produce preparing and offering both new and imaginative recipes

fused together with centuries old recipes to arouse your taste-buds.

Visit our restaurant and discover and taste the creative and flavorful

dishes that we take great pride in serving to our customers to experience

the culinary tradition of India, Memories offers great food, reasonably

priced, all served in a typically welcoming Indian manner, our staff will

take great pleasure in serving our customers and ensure a first time vis-

itor to Memories will become a happy regular. 

Save time!
order online!

www.memoriesofindiaslough.co.uk

Free home delivery
minimum order £20.00

We deliver to
Beaconsfield, Burnham, Cippenham, Farnham Common, 

Farnham royal, Fulmer, Gerrards Cross, hedgerley, 
Stoke Poges, Slough, Wexham

tel: 01753 646 888/644 166
info@memoriesofindiaslough.co.uk
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Appetisers
Sham-e-taj  £3.95
Chicken tikka with special spices, wrapped in bread and fried

ChiCKen Chaat £3.95
tandoori baked cubes of chicken breast, mixed with onions, 
tomatoes, cucumber and hot sour spices

lamB SeeK Chaat  £3.95
tandoori baked tender lamb kebab rings, mixed with onions, 
green chillies, coriander leaves and sour spices

lamB ShiKamPuri  £3.95
A finely minced lamb cake, stuffed with onions, green chillies 
and fresh mint leaves

lamB SamoSa (2 pieces) £3.95
Crispy pastry filled with minced lamb, herbs and spices

Salmon SamoSa (2 pieces) £3.95
Crispy pastry filled with minced salmon, herbs and spices

KinG PraWn Puree  £5.95
King prawns in a spicy sauce with deep fried bread

PraWn Puree (chicken/ lamb) £4.95
Prawns in a spicy sauce, with deep fried bread

KinG PraWn ButterFly  £5.95
King prawns deep fried with breadcrumb and spices

KeBaB Puree roll  £3.95
onion Bhajia (3 pieces) (v) £3.95
Sliced onions mixed with gram flour and herbs

Paneer PaKora (v) £3.95
Pieces of homemade cottage cheese, marinated and mixed 
with gram flour and fried

PaPri Chaat (v) £2.95
Wheat biscuits with chickpeas, potatoes, tamarind sauce and yoghurt 

veGetaBle hara KeBaB (v) £2.95
Vegetable roll of young spinach leaves, green bananas and split peas

veGetaBle SamoSa (v) £2.95
Mixed vegetables filled Punjabi style samosa

Tandoori (APPetISeRS / MAIn CouRSeS)

tandoori ChiCKen (Starter) £3.95  (Main) £6.95
Spring chicken marinated in special herbs and spices

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa  (Starter) £3.95  (Main) £6.95
Boneless pieces of chicken/lamb marinated in mixed spices 
grilled in a clay oven

SeeK KeBaB (ChiCKen/lamB) (starter) £3.95  (Main) £6.95
Minced chicken/lamb marinated with mixed spices, grilled in a clay oven

Salmon tiKKa  £7.95
large pieces of salmon, marinated in mixed spices, grilled in a clay oven

ChiCKen KaBuli KeBaB  £7.95
Barbecued boneless chicken marinated in mixed spices, filled 
with cottage cheese, grilled in a clay oven

tandoori lamB ChoPS  £7.95
juicy lamb chops marinated in mixed spices, grilled in a clay oven

Paneer tiKKa (v)  £6.95
Cubes of homemade cottage cheese, marinated in mixed spices, 

grilled in a clay oven

ChiCKen or lamB ShaShliCK  £7.95

mixed tandoori  £12.95
A mix of tandoori chicken tikka, lamb tikka, lamb seek, kebab, 
tandoori lamb chops and tandoori king prawns. Served with nan

tandoori KinG PraWn  £12.95
Fresh water king prawns, marinated in mixed spices, grilled in a clay oven

House Special
Green ChiCKen Curry  £7.95
Boneless leg of chicken cooked with onions, tamarind, mint, 
coriander and green chillies to create a hot goanese curry sauce

murG adraK-Wala  £7.95
Succulent pieces of chicken. Cooked with ginger, lemon juice 

and hot spices

narGiS lamB KoFta  £7.95
Minced meat balls with egg filling. Served in a mildly spiced sauce

lamB Chilli Stir Fry  £7.95
thinly sliced lamb, stir fried with onions, capsicums and 
green chillies

GoSt Katta maSala  £7.95
tender pieces of lamb, cooked in brown onions and green chillies

BenGal FiSh Curry  £7.95
Pieces of salmon fish, cooked with potatoes

malaBar FiSh Curry  £7.95
Salmon in a goanese sauce with a coconut flavour

CaPtain Pathil ( ChiCKen/lamB)  £8.95
tender strips of chicken or lamb, prepared with very special herbs 

and spices including coriander, mint, garlic and yoghurt in rich 

tangy sauce. this is really an exotic and flavour some dish (hot)

ChiCKen or lamB rezalla  £7.95
Cooked in a rich sauce with saffron, green chillies & yoghurt

GarliC ChiCKen or lamB  £7.95
Well spiced cooked with fresh garlic & herbs

ChiCKen or lamB BaKara  £7.95
Cooked over charcoal with special spices

GarliC Chilli ChiCKen  £7.95
Cooked with fresh garlic, herbs & green chillies

Shonar BanGla (chicken or lamb) £8.95
Slices chicken or lamb marinated with special bangla naga chilli 
sauce, cooked with onion, tomatoes & green peppers in a hot sauce

BenGal Flame (chicken or lamb) £8.95
A hot curry cooked with new potatoes in a special sauce

SilaSala (ChiCKen or lamB)  £8.95
thick medium curry cooked with Bangladeshi satkora lemon

WeePinG tiGer  £12.95
Succulent whole tiger king prawns with shell, cooked in a pan 

with a vanety of spice including liqueur releasing aromatic flavours

BomBay duCK maKhani  £9.95
Charcoal grilled pieces of duck, cooked in tomato & butter

duCK jalSha  £9.95
Grilled pieces of duck, cooked with garlic and ginger. 

Sweet & sour. Fairly hot

tiKKa maSala diSheS
A traditional masala sauce with 
coconut, almond, yoghurt cream

ChiCKen or lamB £7.95
tandoori ChiCKen  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95
tandoori muShroom £5.95

jalFrezi diSheS
Cooked with a blend of exotic-
spices & chillies, fresh ginger,
onions. Hot

ChiCKen or lamB  £7.95
duCK  £9.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95

Korai diSheS
All korai dishes are cooked with
oriental spices, onions, tomatoes &
capsicums

ChiCKen or lamB  £7.95
duCK  £9.95
PraWn  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95

Korma diSheS
Very mild and creamy with ground
coconut & cream

ChiCKen or lamB  £6.95
PraWn  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95

roGan joSh diSheS
Cooked in a medium spices curry
with tomatoes

ChiCKen or lamB  £6.95
PraWn  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95

Curry diSheS
Cooked with medium spicy sauce

ChiCKen or lamB  £6.95
PraWn  £7.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle  £5.95

Balti diSheS
Cooked with special balti sauce,
ranging from hot to medium and
mild. Served with naan bread

ChiCKen or lamB  £8.95
PraWn  £9.95
KinG PraWn  £11.95
veGetaBle or SaG  £7.95
muShroom  £7.95

PaSanda diSheS
Simmered in a sauce of cultured
yoghurt, almonds, coconuts,
cashew nuts & cream

ChiCKen or lamB  £7.95

duCK  £9.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

veGetaBle  £5.95

Bhuna diSheS
Medium spiced. Cooked with
onions, tomatoes in a thick sauce

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

Keema Bhuna  £7.95

KaShmiri diSheS
Mild cooked in a delicate herbs
sauce, with lychees & pineapple

ChiCKen or lamB  £6.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

veGetaBle  £5.95

duPiaza diSheS
Cooked in a medium spicy sauce
with diced onions

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

madraS diSheS
Full flavoured hot and spicy

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

vindaloo diSheS
Very hot & spicy with potatoes

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn £11.95

Pathia diSheS
A semi dry hot sweet & sour sauce

ChiCKen / lamB  £6.95

ChiCKen / lamB tiKKa £7.95

PraWn  £7.95

KinG PraWn  £11.95

Classic India Dishes
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